
August 24th, 2016

Dear Billy,

I feel that God has called me to go on a mission trip this coming summer to Guatemala with our student ministry 
at Sharon Baptist Church, July 1-8, 2017.  We are partnering with an organization that is there all year long.  In 
our partnering, we want to further the reach of God’s love.  There are going to be many opportunities to help in 
physical labor.  This may be done through building a house for a needy family, or it may be done through helping 
Inglesia del Camino with work in their many ministry locations.  There will also be opportunities to meet physical 
needs.  These needs could be through feeding, delivering water filters, and anything else that the Lord opens up 
to us.  (If you are going to Panajachel, then the dates are 8-15.  We are partnering with Solomon’s Porch)

In addition, to meeting the physical needs we intend on helping with the spiritual well being.  We will be hosting a 
VBS and doing home visits.  There will be many times to play with the children, hold them when they need a hug, 
and attempt to communicate through a smile and broken Spanish.  The total needed for me to participate in this 
trip is approximately $1525. ($2250 if you are doing both)   On Christmas and my Birthday I will be asking for 
money in lieu of receiving gifts in an effort on my part to make personal sacrifices for this cause.  I also intend on 
mowing yards, weeding, baby sitting or whatever jobs I can find to help raise the support.  But, I will also need 
some people partnering with me on this venture through donating.  Please pray about whether the Lord is calling 
you to participate in helping financially.  Whether the Lord leads you to support with finances or not, I value your 
prayer support.  Pray for my heart that it will be prepared.  Pray for the team that the Lord is putting together, and 
the unity of His Spirit.  Pray for the people that God is leading us to love on, and the ministries we are partnering 
with on this trip.

If the Lord is leading you to participate financially, then please write a check to Sharon Baptist Church and in the 
Memo write “Student Guatemala”.  Mail the check to my home address above or give it to me.  Please do not put 
my name on the check.  If you put my name on the check, then you will not be eligible for a tax credit.  I will make 
sure this support gets allocated properly.  If your support is under $250, then the IRS will accept your canceled 
check as proof of your donation.  If the support exceeds this amount, then Sharon Baptist Church will issue a 
giving statement.  If you give regularly to Sharon, then your support will be added to your giving statement re-
gardless.  You can use the tear off below to return with your donation if God is leading.

Remember regardless of feeling led to support financially or not, please consider praying for me as I prepare for 
and go on this Mission trip.  

Sincerely yours,

Gregory McGaha (your name)

Gregory McGaha  (your name)  __________ __________________

Name of person receiving support   amount   check number

__________________  __________________________ _____________ ____________

Name of supporter  Address    City   Zip

	 	

488 Turner Road
McDonough, GA 30252

greg@sharonbapist.org
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